SIGN UP FOR RODMAN ICE SKATING

8:25 SOS: WE ARE LOCKED OUT OF RODMAN ROOM. JOON TRIED TO CLIMB IN VIA THE WINDOW BUT IT WAS LOCKED.

8:45: Joey has arrived and let us in before Joon accidentally fell off the ledge. HOORAY!

Presidents (General Updates)
- Trying to get the budget up to date (Tell us about money you spent)
  - After this week, assume Presidents are aware of all money
  - If you don’t remember, check with Paul Willis
- TA RodSem up and running
  - Planning on using it, but people have been super busy (lots of really cool projects, talk to Danial about newsletter)

Advising
- DOTL
  - Every room is booked for every day except for one (all in Rodman Room)
  - Design Challenge—Yes or No?
    - Lee doesn’t want to bore them
    - This is just meant to be something different
    - Cut it
    - Public about when Elzey’s classes are for scholars who want to see (or RodSems)
  - Poster Session—Mixed in/right after in same space
    - Get easels, keep in Elzey’s office
- Advising Office Hours before major applications (due March 21st)
- E-Week
  - We haven’t done it in the past since we don’t like to show off (what a humble group of folks)
  - What could we do?
    - Make ice cream, fun game, etc.
    - Kevin Warshaw will coordinate with Ahmed Osman (go first years!)
    - We could literally just do Cane’s Duck Donuts, cotton candy (rent a machine?)
**Bonding (Social)**

- **Ice Skating**
  - Google Sign-Up (publicize in class, especially first years)
  - TYC event ice skating at same time, so if too crowded we will text location change

- **RodDinner**
  - The Local doesn’t have April 1st or 2nd (check Thursday, March 31st & March 25th, April 21st/22nd)
    - $2500, but cost approximately the same
    - Fourth years and RodCouncil gets priority, then opens to everyone else
    - When picking date, make sure Elzey can make it

- **RodBowling**
  - Week after spring break

- **RodDodgeball**
  - Last Monday of classes
  - Maybe do it with Echols council? (We will win)

- **Sign up for Small Group Scholars!**
  - First Year Reps: Talk to more first years!
  - Will be chill

**Communications**

- **Newsletter**
  - Goal: Release March 3rd
  - Topics:
    - *Complete*: Cooking RodSem (Author: Matt A.)
    - PACEM Service Event (Author: Kathleen/Gage)
    - Kid*Vention Service Event (Author: Kathleen/Gage)
    - First Year class has started projects—maybe first year reps can give a couple sentence overview of each (Author: Matt G./Danial)
    - “Cover” article: Naveed/Cara Class
    - Include names of people who helped out
    - Need articles by February 29th

- **Outreach**
  - Calling prospective Rodmans was fun (lots of voicemails)
  - Will need MAJOR help in spring when regular decisions are released

- **Send me stuff for calendar/website/facebook**

**Networking**

- **Met with Jenny Weatherholtz last Friday**
  - Have a lot of contact info, so can give emails, names, and jobs (don’t send out emails of our own volition→run them through her)
  - Alumni to come for a panel/create alumni newsletter
  - Should we send our newsletter to alumni? (Opt-out program)
Research

- Catherine Henry is an awesome resource for DOTL Research Display

Service/Outreach

- KidVention was awesome: we used all supplies, kids loved it, prep took longer than expected
  - Ran out of lava lamps
  - Prep took 5-ever
- First year project—March 26
  - Lots of progress, people have volunteered to lead tasks
  - Groups trying to stabilize existing benches, some building new benches, planting, sign-building for audio tour, varnishing
  - Proposal is completely written, trying to complete budget part (know who’s providing what)

Year Rep Updates

- First Years
  - Danial speaking with Cahen & Elzey to get experience in Lacy Hall (welding, 3D printing, etc.)
    - Not possible to do general training, but as groups need something talk to Danial, who will talk to Cahen, who will make stuff happen
      - Will make an announcement to Elzey’s class (can invite upperclassmen also)
    - Meeting with people in MechLounge, since they have lots of 3D printing also
  - Potential social events for first years (something chill in Newcomb with pizza)
    - Can you reserve the Game Room?
    - Upperclassmen can transport if necessary